FALL SEMESTER 2020

New students may apply anytime. Refer to the Taylor Seminary website for details.

- Kairos Gathering (Taylor campus) Aug. 24-27
- Deadline for Registration - Fall Semester Aug. 28
- Classes Begin Sept. 1
- Tuition and Fees Due (Non-Subscription Students) Sept. 1
- Welcome Lunch for All Students, Faculty & Staff Oct. 12
- Labour Day (school closed) Sept. 7
- Thanksgiving Holiday (school closed) Oct. 12
- Last day for 50% refund Oct. 13
- Last day of fall classes Dec. 21 - Jan. 1
- Final Exams Dec. 7-11
- Christmas Break (closed) Dec. 21 - Jan. 1

JANUARY INTERSESSION 2021

JANUARY INTERSESSION MODULAR WEEK\* Jan. 11-15, 2021

- Deadlines for this week’s courses:
  - Last day for Registration Revision (Drop a course) Jan. 11
  - Last day for 100% refund (Non-Subscription students) Jan. 11
  - Last day for 50% refund (Non-Subscription students) Jan. 12
  - Deadline to change from Credit to Audit Jan. 14
  - Last day to withdraw from course(s) Jan. 14

NOTE:
\* Semester classes are cancelled during modular weeks.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
### WINTER SEMESTER 2021

- **Deadline for Registration - Winter Semester**: Jan. 15
- **Tuition and Fees Due (Non-Subscription Students)**: Jan. 19
- **Winter Classes Begin (online and on-campus)**: Jan. 19
- **Welcome Lunch for All Students, Faculty & Staff**: Jan. 26 & 28
- **Deadline for Directed Study Registrations**: Jan. 29
- **Deadline for Registration Revision (Add/Drop semester courses)**: Jan. 29
- **Last day for 100% refund**: Jan. 29
- **(Non-Subscription students - Winter Semester courses)**

**Family Day Holiday (school closed)**: Feb. 15

**Last day for 50% refund**: Feb. 19

**(Non-Subscription students - Winter Semester courses)**

**Easter Break (School Closed)**: Apr. 2-5

**Winter Reading Week/Kairos Gathering (Sioux Falls campus)**: Apr. 12-15

**Last day of winter classes**: Apr. 15

**Final Exams**: Apr. 19-23

**Deadline for Registration - Spring Session 2021**: Apr. 23

**Graduation Exercises**: May 1

---

### SPRING SESSION 2021

- **Spring Session Modular Week “A”**: May 3-7
  
  **Deadlines for this week’s courses:**
  - Last Day for Registration Revision (Drop a course): May 3
  - Last day for 100% refund (Non-Subscription students): May 3
  - Last day for 50% refund (Non-Subscription students): May 4
  - Deadline to change from Credit to Audit: May 6
  - Last day to withdraw from course(s): May 6

- **Spring Session Modular Week “B”**: May 9-13
  
  **Deadlines for this week’s courses:**
  - Last Day for Registration Revision (Drop a course): May 10
  - Last day for 100% refund (Non-Subscription students): May 10
  - Last day for 50% refund (Non-Subscription students): May 11
  - Deadline to change from Credit to Audit: May 12
  - Last day to withdraw from course(s): May 12

**NOTE:**

Semester classes are cancelled during modular weeks.